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WATER'S' WORTH IN WEST ,

How the Union Pacific Oau Unload Its Sur-

plus
¬

Aqua and Fructify the Land ,

MONTANA TAKES KINDLY TO WATER-

.Urnit

.

lliillro.-iil PrnJrcU tin I'npor C'utir-
il'Alrnu'A Iilln Mlni-ft MiiRiir lli'rl C'u-

lInri'
-

In Wyoming All the Nan *

iiT Iliu .S'ortllHrit.-

Cou.sni.

.

. Hum's , la. , Jnn. 10. To the Edi-
tor

¬

of TUB Unn : Several years DKO I trav
clod considerably through the arid rofjlon
and cnmo back thoroughly convinced thnt If
loft to Individuals It will lake generations to
reclaim It by Irrigation. Kach Individual
out there seemed to nave his own Idea "on
how to do It. " There is really but one prac-
tical

¬

way If wo in our day wish to too It-

accomplished. . That Is , the Ronoral govern-
ment

¬

must undertake the job , reserving all
water rights to Itself. Tbo system should
bo to build storage reservoirs to catch and
liold the waters running down the mountain

, sides. In valleys llku the 1'latto , the Bntilto ,

and the Columbia , those reservoirs should bo-

bo built on the elevated lands , and the water
puinpod Into thorn from the rivers and run-
ning

¬

streams. You will llnd this oysiotn In
vogue in Colorado , Arizona , and In Aus-
tralia.

¬

. In Egypt the water Is dipped
up from the Nile rind passed from
hand to hand until it reaches
the higher laml , when It Is then distributed
from the watertight rush baskets , Vou can-

oe by this how Moses catno to bo hid In the
nrk of bulrushes. If you will got I'roscott's
Conquest of Peru , volume I , you will llnd
how the Peruvians Ural irrigated the land
and then planted colonies on It.

Now then , wo luivo the laud , the water and
" the systems before us. The question is , will
the general government do the work ) I
think not. Consequently aeubstltuto for the
Rovernmcnt must Uo found , It Is needless to
say , you have this under your nose , In the
Union 1'acilk1 so far as It covers the arid
regions. The tracks of that company trav-
erse

-
nmo states and territories. It owes the

general government between f 10,000,000 and
870000010.) What will bo easier and more
practical tbnn for congress to authorize the
company to bet aslJo annually a stated sum
of Its earnings as an offset to its indebted-
ness

¬

and proceed at once , under the super-
vision

¬

of government engineers , to
build irrigating works and branch
lines and plant colonies on the lands
fto Irrigated } The government owning
alternate sections will bo benolltod by the
enhanced value of the land , and the company
will develop settlement , etc. , secure greater
earnings and pay off Its government debt
without feeling It In about twelve years.

The details' of such nn arrangement can bo
made simple. That is , whenever the pov-
ciuniont

-
engineer finished a sot of Irrigating

works let him certify to It , and then the
government can give the company a receipt
for the monov expended. With the branch
liiio.i , the .saino method caii bo used the
government either accepting tbo Dranch
road and leasing it to the company
or accepting a lirst mortgage on the
branch road , so the government can sell It in
open market , for the credit of the company-
.Tbls

.

is my notion of the thing and you can
enlarge on it. The ultimata effect of such a-

plnn will bo that it will bo the mightiest
movement in the material development of the
country , opening a tremendous marKet for
the products of our farms and manufac-
tories.

¬

. E. I1. TEST-

.In

.

( to the Const.
Ogden and Salt Lake City are fruitful of

railroad schemes. It Is a rare week that
Bomo great project Is not developed and
turned loose for the enlightenment of the
1)H bile. So far thu rivalry has not called for
great resources , other than the groy matter
expended lit making them on papor.

Ogden has finished on paper a project that
casts a shadow on tbo threatened KIo Urando
extension from Salt Lake City to the coast-
.It

.
is ' Mown as the Ogden & San Francisco

Sheri Line , l ocal and foreign capital is
said to bo Interested. The route Is all sur-
veyed.

¬

. It Is to cross the Great Salt lake a
low miles west of Ogden , thonoo across the
American desert , through the Sierra Nevada
bv tunnels and on to the coast-

.'Tho
.

( ir-st 1UO miles out of Ogden will bo n
perfect nir line , gaining sixty-eight miles
over the present line from Ogdnn to Loray , n
point on the Southern Paclllc When construc-
tion

¬

work begins on Salt lake , heavy timber
for piles will bo forwarded from Oregon via
the Oregon Short Line. These will bo deliv-
ered

¬

at the lake shore , whore 3team barges
constructed for the purpose rocolvo
them and the work of driving will begin by
moans of pile drivers attached to the barges.-

In
.

this wav the line across the east arm or
the lake to Promontory will bo constructed ,
n distance of ilvu and o'no quarter miles , and
Hat CIII-H loaded with drift and sUno from
Little Round mountain will bo constantly
kept busy dumping into the laico until a
causeway is built to Promontory point. Pas-
sageways

¬

will bo loit open at regular in-

vcrvals
-

In this great causeway to allow
passage for the Bear river currents into the
snulh'sldo of the lake. The dyke will bo of
sufficient width to allow of a double track
being laid the cntlro way across.

From Promontory westward to the far
chore , n distance of twenty-Quo miles , the
same method will bo pursued In the construc-
tion , and when finished the work will bo ouo-
of the most substantial and .stupendous on
the American continent.-

Tha
.

names of ttioso who are to furnish the
money to bullu this now line to the coast
will not bo divulged nt present. Beyond the
assurance thnt the road will bo constructed
nothing can bo learned us to the llnancial-
backing. . Several of Ogdnn'.s leading citi-
zens

¬

who nru on the Inside of the deal assort
thnt It Is a sure go.

Irrigation In Montana.-
An

.

advance proof-sheet of a special census
bulletin ou Irrigation in Montana says :

"This bulletin , the tilth ot the series de-
voted

-
to irrigation In the arid states and ter-

ritories
¬

, has been prepared under the direc-
tion

¬
of Mr. Job n Hyde , special agent , and

relates to the state of Montana , In which
then1 nro 8,701 farms that nro Irrigated out of-
n total ofii! , ( U. The total area of land upon
which crops were raised by Irrigation in tbo
census year ending May ill , IS'.HJ , was3jO,58'J
acres , in addition to which there wore
approximately 1217,000 acres irrigated
for grazing purposes. The average size
of the Irrigated farms , or moro btnotly , of
irrigated portions of farms on which crops
were raised , Is ninoty-llvo acres. The aver-
ngo

-

llrst cost of water right is 4.0 ! ) per aero ,
nnd the average cost of preparing tbo soil for
cultivation. Including the purchase price of
the land , is fy.fiI per aero. The average
present v.iluo of the Irrigated land of the
state , Including buildings , etc. , It reported as-
Jl'.i Mi per aero , showing an apparent prollt ,
loss cost of buildings , of &O.&I per aero. Tbo-
nveiago annual cost of water is Oo cents per
ncro , which , deducted from the average an-
nual

¬
value of products nor acre , leaves an

average annual return of ? ! ' ' .01 per acre.
"Tho tendency throughout the entire aridregion to do.ieribo a* irrigated all land to

which water has been applied within any
vocout period by artlllclat means , lands to
which ditches perhaps so far destitute of-
.water" . have been constructed , nnd oven land

II-

V

I-

i

'for which water rights merely are claimed ,
bus placed the census ofllco under the neces-
sity

¬
of absolutely restricting Itself In its

olllclal bulletins on irrigutlon to land on
which cropi wore actually raised by the
artificial application of water during theyear 1SS1I. The farms or stoolt ranches In
Montana Irrigated merely for grazing pur-
pose

¬

* have therefore not been taken Into
account In this bulletin beyond the foregoing
tatomoiit as to their approximate total

uron. "

C'o-iir D'.VIfiio Sti peii loii ,
Great hardship Is likely to follow the cloi-

Ing
-

of tbo big mines in the Cumr d'Aiono-
dutrlct , was sol for the 15th. January
1 was originally the date llxod by the mlno-
ownori to stop shipping ore unless the rail-
roads

¬

reduced tbo rates on oro. It was Intl-
VVUed

-
that .possibly the railroads might

listen to a compromise If the tlmo was ox-
tondcd.

-
. Bo the miners changed the date to

H January 15 , But the railroads refuse to-
inako auy rorrusslon , as the following loiter
from Gouqrul Traftlo Manager O. S. Mellon
of thu Union I'aclllo shows. The letter Is
fluted DecJmbur US aud U addressed to tha

Conir d'Aieno' Mine Owners association. It
Is as follows !

"I am In receipt of your favor of the fithj
In which reply has boon delayed , owing to a
dcilrn on our part for reliable Information as-
to the conditions surrounding the disposition
of the output of your ramp.

"From such information as wo have bo n
able to obtain , tnoro appears to bo no good
reason whv any reduction should bo made in
our freight rates-

."Our
.

information Is to the effect that the
product of your camp U contracted nt the
present tlmo for tbo coming year , and on n
basts of the rates now In affect , and that
your product both can mid will movuon tht-so
rates ,

"Such being the case , we fool It Is bettor
to submit to the temporary loss occasioned
by your shutdown rather than unnecessarily
reduce our lucomo permanently. "

The Northern Paclllo has given au answervery similar to the above.
During I8lll there wore shipped from the

Cumr d'Alcno country $000,000 worth of ore
and concentrates and at least fJoO.OOO in
gold bullion and gold dust. Development
work lias boon carried on , and the grout ore
bodies have been uncovered , extending all
the way from tbo head of Prlolmrd crook to
Milan and from Milan to Wnrdner , embrac ¬

ing an extent of territory dlfticult to toallzo
without a personal knowledge of Its bearings.
During tbo year two largo now mills have
been added to the concentrating caiwclty of-
tbo district , and nearly nil the other mills
have been enlarged and improved. There
are three mills at Wardnor , two at Milan.
seven at Canyon creek and one on Mile , ,

making a total of thirteen mills in the Cmur
d'Aiono, which have n reducing capacity of
400 ton > of concentrates a day.

Tile Mnnliiim
Detailed reports of the proceedings of the

Montana irrigation congress give a different
color to the action of the convention than
that Indicated by the dispatches. It Is true
the convention declared agaln t the Salt
Lake platform fnvorlncr cession of the arid
lands to tbo respective states and territories.
This action wus not deliberative. It was
had under pressure of a cllquo under the
lend of Senator Power , who delivered blm ;self of many reckless statements In his
speech , Among other things ho said ho xvas
refused a place on the senate Irrigation com-
mittee

¬

bcrnnso ho did not endorse segrega-
tion

¬
, so ho took bis revenge by Inducing the

convention to pronounce against the Salt
Lake plan. The action does not represent
thu sentiment of the state , by any means.
Great Falls and Hullo papers criticise the
convention and ridicule the assumption ,
pretty general In the convention , that the
national government will undertake a gen-
eral

¬

.system of irrigation.
Resolutions were adopted urging "tho cre-

ation
¬

of a state irrigation and Immigra-
tion

¬

commission , which shall ho appointed
by the governor, together with a state
engineer , which .shall have power to divide
tbo statu Into districts according to natural
slopes ; to prepare plans for the construction
of the necessary canals and reservoirs or
other works of any district , to have solo con-
trol

¬

of construction , to cause the organization
of any such districts by the election bv the
legal voters of such district or five trustees ,
who shall exnrclse tbo control of such canals ,
reservoirs or other works after construction ,
issue bonds of such districts for construction ,
levy taxes and otherwise provide sinking
fund , interest and repairs , subject in all
cases to the laws of the state. "

To Trim-tlpr Fort I ) . A. KiiHNell.-
WASHI.NOTO.V

.
, D. C. , Jan. 17. Mr. Clark of-

Wyomlug introduced tbo folio wing bill in the
house : Granting the state of Wyoming cer-
tain

¬

lands ! n the Fort D. A. Russell military
reservation for nerlcnltural fair and indus-
trial

¬

exposition grounds , and for other pur-
poses.

¬

.
The socr&tary of war is hereby authorized

and empowered to sot apart 100 acres of lands ,
that may no longer bo required for military
purposes , In the Fort D. A. Russell military
reservation , In the stnto of Wyoming , for the
use of the said state for agricultural fair and
industrial exposition grounds , And for other
public purposes. That tbo lands so sot apart-
are hereby crantod to the state of Wyoming :
Provided , That if the said state shall at, any
tlmo permit tbo said lands hereby granted to
bo used for any purpose not contemplated by
this net, tbo said lauds shall revert to the
United States.

.- Out In .Uniting.-
In

.
the beat of Jeoito In tbo San Jose , Cal. ,

common council over the granting of a fran-
chise

¬

for a street railroad , Hon. Dr. Broy-
foelo

-
Intimated his suspicions that the appli-

cant
¬

might sell the franchise to the Southern
Pacific railroad and "givo it a cbanco to
bring the scum and riff-raff of San Francisco
to nan .loso every bunday. " Thereupon
Hon. R. O. Shivoly indignantly denounced
the idea as "too ridiculous to talk about. "
"The Southern Pnclilc , " ho exclaimed , "con-
trols

¬

the politics of California (striking the
railing with his fist ) . I dare any mun hero to
deny it ; control you hot they do. If the
Southern Pacific wants a road do you think
that it would try to buv this council ? No ,

sir. It would elect Its own council. " Be-
coming

-
moro calm later on Mr. Shivoly made

"an earnest appeal for the franchise and
begccd his brothbr legislators not to bo-
sllurian clams 1"-

Sii |; < r Hcotx In Wyoming.
Systematic experiments with the erowtb

and value of sugar bents will bo made in
Wyoming this year. In 181)1) trial fields were
grown on the six experiment farms. Seventy
analyses yielded an overage of 15.71)) per cent
of sugar , with a maximum of tS per cent.-
In

.

view of those results , Prof. McLaren of
the State university pronosus an extensive
system of co-operative field trials in nil parts
of the stato. Circulars descriptive of sugar
bout culture will bo sant to all who take an
Interest in 'their cultivation. It Is expected
ttlat the experiments will result favorably
and determine the adaptability of the state
to tbo cultivation of sugar beets.

The Morna Valley bank has suspended
operations because of n lack of funds.

The Wells-Fargo express ofilco at Blair
tvriK hrnknn nnon bv liiirplfira nnrl JfJfi In pn th
stolen.-

Ttio
.

Browstor Mows has boon purchased
from William F. Browstor by Kadlo L.
Millor.

Material for the construction * of tbo now
Missouri Pacific bridco ovortbo Platte at-
Oroapolls has begun to arrive.

Martin & Claurens , implement dealers at
Union , Cass county , have made an assign-
ment

¬

for the benefit of creditors.
While herding cattle near Hardy , August

Fluted had a leg broken and au ankle dislo-
cated

¬
by his horse falling with him.

Dodge county's fair will bo hold September
10 to 23. J. H. Robinson has been elected
president of the Agricultural society.-

U.
.

. E. Barker of Cordon claims to bo the
champion checker player of the northwest ,
and is willing to meet any professional.-

A
.

"Jack the Peopor" is making himself
numerous around the bedroom windows of
Liberty Indies , and If ho keeps It up a shoot-
Ing

-
may bo looked for.-

Madlxon
.

county's agricultural society will
have a four days'fair this year. September
'.'0 to SK . There is 29.03 loft In the treasury
from last fall's' exhibit.-

An
.

objectionable character at Pierce was
given a ridu on a rail and threatened with a
( tucking in a pond if bo did not reform by a
crowd of Indignant citizens.

John D. Clormley has resigned his office as
postmaster at tlutto City , the capital of lloyd
county. John C. Sail too, editor of the Free-
Lance , is after the vacant place-

.It
.

has boon decided to hold the Fillmore
county fair September 13 to 111 , Fifty new
stalls will bo built by the county agricul-
tural

¬

society und the speed track will bo re-
paired

¬
,

A backing train struck a wagon at Wilson-
vilto.

-
. The young man driving the team

Jumped out aud lloeratnd the horses , but the
wagon was crushed and the coach nearly
thrown from tbo track.

One of the cold mornings of last week
Kearney people witnessed a mirage. The
cities of Holdrege and Mlndon could be dis-
tinctly

¬

soon reflected upon the clouds , themlrago appearing beat Immediately after sun-
rlso.

-

.

The Nebraska land and cattle company ,
doing business In Buffalo county , has boon
dissolved. Thu assets have boon divided
among the creditors and ih real lutalo-
amoni : the directors. The company owned alargo tract of land In iiuffalo county , com-
monly

-
spoken of as Poolo's ranch.

The Burt county ulllancc has elected S. A.
McDowell president. The other officers are :
Vice president , J , T. Blackstnne ; secretary ,
Frank Hoth ; treasurer , C. M. Vilos ; lec-
turer

¬

, George Osborn ; assistant lecturer ,
Itoborl Hanson ; chaplain , Uuoreo F, Good-

ell ; doorkeeper, Charles A.vorlll ; assistant
doorkeeper , J. W. Patterson ; sorgeant-nt-
arms , J. K. Clullup ; executive committee , T-
.J

.
, Mlnlor , Ocorgn Osborn , U. A , Cranncll ,

A. 1C. Lours and E. M. Bonton.l-

oWll.

.

.

James Wood died In the Union jail , where
ho was locked up for drunkenness.

The charge Is made that wolf farming Is
common In Iowa for thosako of the bounty-

.ExState
.

Superintendent Snbln's biennial
report to the governor makes a book of 500-
pages. .

Dr. J. S , Hoon of Calmar is suffering In-

tensely
¬

from blood poisoning In his handstbo
result of attending an erysipelas patient.

Sand t ikon from the Dos Molnos river bed
Is said to bo the finest obtainable for building
mimeses , nnd a ICookuk man ships many car-
loads of It every year.

The captain's commission given by Presi ¬

dent Madison In 1812 to Robert Lucas , who
was the first governor of Iowa , Is still pre-
served

¬
by bis family In Davenport.-

Somu
.

of the ChcrokcQ people are hinting In-

prettv plain language that they want n re-
port from the relief committee- who distrib-
uted

¬

the Hood contributions last summer.-
A

.

discussion brought up by the I'hlladol-
ehia

-
Press develops the semfugly Indlsputa-

fact that Frank Carborry , now editor of
the Duhuquo Times , was the first man to en-
list

¬

on the morning after Fort Sumtor was
fired upon.

Alfred W. Townsend , 15 years old , loft his
homo in Hamilton township , Franklin
county, on December 5 , and has not slnco
boon heard from by his parents. His
father's nnino Is Thomas Townsuud , and his
address Daws , la.

Undo Chamberlain of near bpencer Is 7"-
iyonrs old. Ho killed and drnssod a hog last
week which weighed ! WO pounds , alone nnd
unaided , Ho also owned a cat 17 years old ,
which the day before Its death caught and
killed a jack rabbit.-

A
.

German who works for Lawrence Foell.
in Hayes township , accidentally shot , and al-
most

¬

Instantly killed his ((1-year-old daughter.
They wore getting into the' wagon to go vis-
Itlrie

-

when tbo gun In some unaccountable
way was discharged ,

U. A. Dolan , n prominent ICookuk attorney ,
hbs Instituted n suit utrains ! thu Pullman
PalacoCar company for $ lr Ud damages. Ho
claims he was damnacd to that extent
by reason of contracting n severe cold while
riding from Uonvor to Pueblo , Colo. , on the
defendant's cars.-

J.
.

. At. Leo of Now London exhibited an car
uf corn In Burlington that weighed one
pound nnd six and one-half ounces , nnd se-
cured

¬

a prize of nn overcoat against liftv-
seven other competitors. Tbo corn shelled
from the cob weighed one pound and one and
one-luilf ounces.

The winter term of the ttato university has
opened with a full attendance. The past year
has been the most , prosperous ono that the
school has ever had. The chair of English
is at present vacant , Prof. Simpson having
accepted that position In the Lelund Stan-
ford

¬

utifvorslty of California.-
A

.

country editor In Missouri , it is said , has
returned to Mr. Williams of Hush park fame
a complimentary ticket to the races , donated
last year , with this note : "Dear Sir I used
this 'comp' last year at your track during the
August week. Accept thanl < n for samo. It-
is all that I have to show for 31JOO. Happy
now vcar ! You need not send mo ouo for
1803. Yours truly , Retired Sport. "

A Sheldon man sent his little son to Now
Jersey n year or two iigo to live with nn-

aunt. . Ho wrote to his father recently for
the money to buy n gun to kill ground bogs
with. Ho could sell the scalps for 10 cents
each and soon pay for the gun. Tbo other
day tbo father sent on u draft to pay the
aunt's neighbor $25 for a likely heifer
which was a victim of the boy's marksman ¬

ship.
Major Andrews of Davenport , in n letter

to the U'nat Cheer Patriot , explains bow the
name "What Cheer" orieinnteil. Ho says :

"When the Puritans came lo America to not
rid of rolttrious intolerance they settled hero
as the 'Massachusetts Bay colony , ' and they
became as Intolerant of those who held
different religious views as those they had
loft in old England. Hence , in lli.'iii Hotrer
Williams , being driven out of tbo colony ,
landed from his canoe on tbo present site of
the cllv of Providence ( which name bo gave
it ; . Hero ho was soon joined by some of liia
followers , and hero was formed tbo first
Baptist church In America. At the tlmo of
his landing ho was accosted by the Indians
with 'What cheer , OwannuxC ( the last word
meaning Englishman ) . This is history ; and
having myself been born and brought up in
the city of Providence , it very naturally
came to my mind. I could not llnd any
other postofllco of that name in tbo United
States , and so I named tbo onico What

South D.ikotli-
.Ponnington

.

county has a cash balance of-
li,2U5.$ .

A racing circuit has boon formed In the
Rlack Hills.-

Jt
.

costs $100 a year to run on auction shop
in Sioux Falls-

.Negotiations
.

are under way to group the
granite quarries at Sioux Falls in a trust.

The Elkborn Railroad company paid $2Q-
000

, -
taxes into Black Hills trcasurlas last

week.
Chamberlain proposes to briiltro the Mis-

souri
¬

this year if congress passes the pending
charter bill.

South Dakota newspaper men have organ-
ized

¬

a comnany for the purpose of supplying
each other with ready made interiors ,

A Spcarfish doctor is said to stand in for a
divvy of W.'iO.OOO ono of tbo many promis-
cuous

¬

"lortunos" awaiting heirs In England.
Two Boston capitalists have taken hold of

the collapsed uasoy hotel in Doudwood and
will erect a six-story building costing $150-
000.A

strike of silver-bearing rock In n hitherto
entirely unexplored section of Uoar Buttu
district Is reliably reported , and will
create something of a stampede to the lo-

cality.
¬

.

A rich silver strike was made in the Mar-
garet

¬

tin mine near Harnoy City, The vein
is said to bo live feet in width and yields
fifteen to eighteen ounces of silver and some
gold to tbo ton-

.Exploration
.

of the Inter Ocean property
continues with most satisfactory results , and
by the tunu the twenty-stamp mill Is com-
pleted

¬

there will probably bo enough ore on
the dump for some mouths' operations.-

A
.

call has boon Issued for a moutintr of
stock growers , to bo hold at Rapid City ,
February 20. The Intention is to bring the
different organizations under ono head and
so work unitedly , and in this way effect pro-
tection

¬
moro thoroughly.

George M. Johnson , the now owner of the
Caloboga property , is sinking nn incline
shaft , following the ore on its dip , and has
already taken out several car loads of high-
grade

-
galena , which will ho shipped to the

Duadwood or Omaha smelter.
The Hnwkeyo company , a recently organ ¬

ized Iowa corporation owning free milling
property , is advertising for proposals for
building a forty-stamp quartz mill at Pluma
Station , on thu Burlington railroad. Con-
tracts

¬

uro to be let at DOS Molnos.
The Burlington railroad has just definitely

located a line from Deadwood to Hurricane
aim Uawllus district- , both In the Nigger
bills , partly in South Dakota and partly in
Wyoming. Tbo railroad will hasten devel-
opments

¬

of tbo district , where what work
has already been done proves the existence
of largo veins of tin , besides magnolia nnd
hematite Iron ores , which carry generally
enough gold to maUo them valuable for the
most precious metal.

Wyoming ,

Ciold Hill mines are doing well.
There are fifty boarders In the state pen.
Building and loan associations are becom ¬

ing popular in Laramle.
The Downey stamp mill at Gold Hill

crushes fifteen tons of ore a day.
Railroad tickets to tbo value of $ ' ) ,502.21:

wore sold at Rock Spring during IS'J-
l.Laramlo's

' .
Hotel company squeezed its cap ¬

ital stock from irs.OOO down to fIT.WX ) .

Hanobmon have donated right of way for
the Horse creek extension of thu Burling ¬

ton.
Saratoga is hemmed in with snow, but

none bus fallen within the corporation
limits.-

A
.

Chicago syndicate has secured options
on several copper claims In the vicinity of
Casper-

.Thirtyfive
.

hundred voters registered In
Cheyonnit. Lois than 100 voted at the city
election.

Cheyenne democrats are haiipy. They
elected threu of the four councilman at tbocity election lust Tuesday.

Three men wore recently arrested for
touting a handcar at Choyonuo , rising It up

with n sail and venturing out on the Union
Pnclilc line with the craft-

.Laramto
.

county receipts for 1391 amounted
to2U77r. . : ; oxionsc5 )

, | i2 40rI. A snuff
balance of UtV t.7") remains In the treasury.

Casper has Imported n heavyweight mala
teacher from Nobraskri. His dukes are mod-
ern to hams , with knobs that azltato tbo
cuticle of unruly kids through several thick ¬

nesses of jeans.
During 1891 there1 # unloaded at Hock

Springs C3,4fKI cars oficonl , weighing 1,100-
8.V

, -
, ltW pounds nnd yialdlug In value $3,101-

r 05. The expenses of Unck Springs station
wore ?7M7 , nnd of th'd'yards W.ilOU.

Merchants of Choyenrio and Itnwllns have
framed for futuro-freforonco n number of
handsomely engraved chocks for which they
paid sums ranging from $20 lo 110. The
checks wore bogus , but n smooth psuodo-
"minor" with great expectations induced
them to cash the paper.-

in
.

till.
There wore 102 deaths in Park City last

year.A
.

fovon-foot vein of coal has been uncov-
ered

¬

ton miles northwest of Mnntl.
The wife of one of tbo counterfeiters ar-

rested
¬

In Salt Lake has given away the
whole history of the gang.-

In
.

grunting n franchise to the Natural Gas
company , the Salt Lake City council fixed
the price at 10 cents per thousand foot.

According to tbo Salt Lake TImns. "the
first democratic legislature in the history of
Utah is now in .session. " Throo-fourths of
the members are Mormons ,

The way the snow Is filling up in the
mountains causes thu farmer to wear a broad
smile those days. It moans plenty of water
for Irrigating purposes next year , and also Is-
n sure guarantee of an abundant harvest next
year.

John Andorton , n Union Pacific employe-
of Echo , was shot and almost Instantly
killed near that place last week. Ho and his
brother were out hunting nnd in some
manner the brother's gun was accidentally
discharged , the contents entering the vic ¬

tim's' leg. Ho bled to death In u very few
moments ,

The total revenue of Salt Lake City from
its census ( or the year ib'.ll is placed at $101-
424.40

, -
, of which amount the saloons paid

? l 10.500 nnd the other callings J.f 0W440.
Lust year the receipts from saloons wore
?< I.SriO ; other callings , $W42.4( ! :> ; n total of-

rJ2ii'J.45$ : ; making n cain for thu past year
of *19lll.u : .

Montiinn.
Every loyal Moutanlan wears sapphire

Jowclry.
Butte vies with Cheyenne In the matter of

jail deliveries.
The Jay Gould mine near Helena has paid

$ ir ! ,000 in dividends.
The Racing association of Butte will hang

upWO.OOO in purses for the summer mooting.-
An

.

ore body eight feet In width has boon
struck in the Blue Cloud lead , near Helena.
Tills is another cvidonco of the fact that there
is a great deal of rich mineral land lying near
Helena-

.It
.

ia thought probable that the Union Pa-
ciliu

-

will build a branch line from Mclrose to
the mining section known us Camp Crook in-

tbo spring. The district is twenty-live miles
south of Buttc.

Twelve Chinamen are in jail in Butte for
clipping the ears of nnother celestial. The
latter was thus punished for appo.trlm. as-
a witness against a . Chinaman arrested for
attempted murder. , . , ,

The Springfield mine , north of Walker-
villo

-
, continues to produce rich oro. Returns

from the last shipment of twonty-cizht tons
to the Colorado smolder averaged 125 ounces
silver and ono ounce of gold to tbo ton.

The Union Pacific Coal company of Chey-
enne

¬
has beenincoi'nofnU'd' in Butto. Capital

stock , 20000. The purposes of the company
are to carry on the business of prospecting
and locating coal and'Ktono mines and dealing
in real oataio. d

IllllllO-
.An

.

extra session'of the legislature is
talked of.

f

Two men lost their Ijvos on the drifts near
0o Lumar.

Boise is to have a Ave-stamo mill and a
small smelter. " ' '

A. J. Crook's Ciold Ledge on Salmon river ,
runs rrom US to JIO pL'r to'i-

.It
.

is said that the Seven Devils railroad is-
n sure go. The chief stoker nas not been
named.

The Poorman mine. In the Coaur d'Alcno
district , produced $4IO"i7 last year and paid
dividends aggregating *U5000.

Albert , Yoarinn. a fiftfen-year-oll residing
at Juncilon , Lomlis county , Is a musical
genius. It is said ho is u phenom on thu-
viulin. .

Dr. R. . Marshall of Bclluvuo stepped
into tbo olllce of the Shoshone Journal and
enquired If the editor was In. Ho wus. The
doctor expressed a desire to become ac-
quainted

¬

, and struck a Sulllvnncsque atti-
tude

¬

, but before ho could make nn expression
the editor drew his artillery and invited the
medic to gaze Into the bore. The doctor
acknowledged the call and retired.-

Xovuiln.

.

.

It is skid that of the minors on
the Comstock arc idle and are anxiously
waiting for spring to open in hopes of secur-
ing

¬
work.

The burned district In Truckoo is being
gradually rebuilt. Several buildings have
already gone up and moro are in course of-
construction. .

The Chinese quarter of Virginia City Is
said to bo the liveliest section of the whole
town. It has faro games that are well
patronized by both white ami yellow
suckers.

The recent dividend of 10 cents declared by
the Standard Consolidated of Bodio Is Its
seventy-seventh , aggregating $3,015,000 , or
10.15 per share. Alter paying this dividend
the company will have a surplus of $: tO,0K( ).

A strike of rich ore Is reported in the Con-
solidated

¬

Now York mine on the 000 level-
.It

.
tins'been tapped by four crosscuts , and the

last of those has developed richer ore than
us predecessors. The ore In the last crosscut
is sum 10 goiiju orfuuu per ton-

.A
.

Carson dispatch says that a small
meteoric fragment passed through the bauic
window of George Vondorbydo's' harness
shop last Saturday. It fell from a cloudless
sky about 4 u. in. , at an angle of sixty de-
grees. . Under n glass it shows metal re-
sembling

¬

nickel , crystallzed In places , with
smooth cavities and indentations all over. It-
welchH half nn ounce , and is about tbo sUe
and shape of a big bean. It will bo sent to
the Smithsonian Institute.-

A
.

certain lady In Soda , who thought her
husband spent too much time down town ,
one duv last week took a walk to find him.-
As

.
she passed u saloon she saw her llego

lord seated at a tabto near the atovo engaged
In a gomo of sovon-up. So she walked right
In , drew n chair near the stove , put , her feet
on the fonder nnd drew her knlttinc from
her pocket and began" to knit. Her husband
told her to go homo , but she said she was
qulto confortablu and would wait until ho
was roadv to go. Finally the old man quit
thatiumound they ddfiHrtod.

Two hundred nnd , three applications for
the purchase of state ' lands embracing 0-

770.02
, -

acres , situated In the several counties
of the state , wore llloif in the Nevada atato
land office during tfipi year Ib'JI. Of this
amount there was , out of the 2X)0-
000

( ) , -

acre gnvit , yj.Oliacres.; ! . One thous-
aud and eight <:ontraiits were Issued and
completed In du pi lento , covering : iil'JI0.8S-
ncros

:

nt 12.1 per ainro,1 representing $'itl-
210.83

; , -
drawing Interest at I ) per cent per

annum. Ono hundred1 and fifty state land
patents wore UsucYI,1 embracing 1532.2' )

acres. The not cash1 Wild Into tbo treasury
for account of stutb ''tAii'Us sold In 1801 was
* ott Jltl(UJ-Ol .| _ ( _

AloiifiT'tllK Count ,

Seattle Is Hooded with bogus money.
The Walla Walla penitentiary Is over¬

crowded.
The filbert U being profitably cultivated in

Washington.
The North California Citrus fair U In full

blast at Auburn.-
An

.

elgbt-foot vnln of coal has boon discov-
ered

¬

in the vicinity of Ml. Voruon , Wash.
The cable road company in Los Angeles

intends to convert tbo horse car lines Into
electrlo roads , thereby making a saving of
f50,000 n year.

The snow fall throughout southern Orosonduring the past two or three wuoks has
prohaoly boon us great as ever known during
the same period.

Forty counties havelignltlud| their Inten ¬

tion to bo represented In the slulo miners'
convention , which meet. ) In Sun Fraucitco
next Wednesday.-

A
.

dairy company has boon formed In San
Jose with n capital stock of f lo.OJO. One of-
tbo directors Is uatnuU vVulU , but It does not

necessarily follow that the stock will bo
watered ,

The otter Is said to bo growing very scarce
up In Washington. Very few skins are being
obtained this season , ami nil along the coast
the fur-bearing animals seem (o bo rapidly
disappearing.

The proprietors of the qunrrlw at Tonlno ,
Wash. , have sot their machinery nt work to
got out a block of stone which Is four feet
square nt the ends nnd 100 foot lon , to bo
sent to the World's fair.

Over fSO.OOO of the capital stock of the Port
Townsoud Steel Wire nnd Wire Null
company has been subscribed , nnd It now
looks as If tbo stock will command n pre-
mium boiora work Is begun on the buildings ,

A man in Oregon looks so much like Gov-
ernor

¬

Ponnoyorthat W. H. Biggs , a politician
of that state , poured Into his ears a lot of
party secrets before discovering that ho wus
not talking to the governor. Big sell on
Blirgs.

The city of Ellonsburfr. Wash , , Is In a re-

markable
-

predicament. It has had a munici-
pal

¬

election , and both candldato.s for mayor
received exactly the same number of votes ,
but the law provides no way to settle the
contest.

The placer mines all over Oregon will have
plontv of water uoxt spring. From every
district most promising reports are received.
Owners of quartz claims are putting In the
winter developing their proportlo , and with
the opening of spring many now mines will
ho added to our last Increasing bullion pro ¬
ducers.-

A
.

phenomenon Is observed in nn artesian
well near Ellensburg , Wash. The well
spoken of Is down iibout'200 foot , tut the
water In it is still 100 feet below the surface.
The peculiarity consists In the fact that when
there Is no wind the water Is that distance
below the curbing ; when tborolsnhluh wind
llowing water pours out of the pipe.

MILITARY MATTERS.
( ! OHHI from ( In- forts Which IiiUircit

Army IVopli .
There are ir$ soldiers now In confinement

In the military prison at Fort Loavonworth.
Hereafter the colors of a regiment are to bo

placed in mourning only In obedlunce to or-
ders

¬

from tbo War department.
The desertion problem , says the Rank and

File , seems to bo working Itself out in a-

very satisfactory manner In thu army.
War department , ordots iinnounco that the

ten first class sergeants of the signal corps
will rank at posts with Hr.U sergeants of the
lino. The remaining sergeants of the corps
will ruiik with sergeants of the lino.

The significance of this should not bo lost
on the powers that he. There Is no reason
why desertions cannot bo much further re-
djced.-

Fro'ii
.

January , 1807, to Juno I0! , 1891 ,
SS , 175 soldiers deserted from thu army , tbo
odd mated loss thereby to the govern incut
being ? J0000.!) This makes an annual
average of moro than :i,000 for the period of-
twentyfour nnd one-half years , nearly two
and one-half times as many as took place
during tiii ) year ending Juno ,' ! 0 , 1S91 , in
which the to'tal number was 150M. For the
year 1M J the total was 2TIt. and for the pre-
ceding

-

year 2835. The roniurkaulo decrease
In desertions , as shown by those llguros , Is ,
no doubt , due , in uart , to the exercise of
greater cure In the selection of recruits , but
principally to thg wiser policy that now pre-
vails

-

in the government of the army.
Fort .McKhmry.

Private Ernest ICoenlg of tbo Eighth in-

fantry
¬

band was discharged on the 10th-

.Libtitenunt
.

R. F. Ames. Eighth infantry ,
loft the post oa tbo 7th lust , ou n four
month's' leave.

Chief Musician Carl J. Carlson. Eighth
Infantry , returned on the Uth after having
onjoyuil u six months' furlough In San Fran ¬

cisco.
Moll facilities in this part of the world are

not much to brae about , and the postofllco
authorities should stir themselves a little
nnd giva us hotter service.-

Wo
.

have been having extremely cold
weather for fie past week , the thermometerregistering for several days from 15° to 4°
below zero , and it is still very cold.

The band at this post Is being reduced by
discharge to such un extent ; thnt before iong ,
unless it is recruited up again wo will have
only the drum major and thu bass drum for
patadcs nnd guard mounts.

Quartermaster s urgontit Will Edwards ,
Eiuhth io fun try returned to the post , on tbo-
8th lust. , atter'having enjoyed a visit to Cali-
fornia , when ) his family resides. Ho re-
ports

¬

having had stormy weather on his
journey to California and also on his return
trip.

Work is rapidly being pushed at the ice-
house , and there is no doubt hut that the ice
now being stored will prove sufficient In
quantity and also in quality. Last year ,
gathering the crop was delayed until it was
so late that thnro was not enough for the
wants of thu garrison. Best-Jos it was of a-

very Inferior quality , moro snow than ico.
Justice is administered very qucorly in-

Buffalo. . For Instance , H few days ago two
cavalry soldiers wore in town havinir their
photographs taken and upon tUartlng for the
post found they had only a very short lime
to reaoh it In. so they put spurs to their
mounts in order to bo in tune for drill. They
were promptly arrested for fast driving bv
the vigilant marshal of the town , tried and
sentenced to confinement.

Private Andrew Ivoisor , troop II , Sixth
tbo crncii shot of tbo Sixth cavalry , nnd ono
of thu host .shuts in the army , has been lan-
guishing

¬

in thu county Jill of Johnson county
on account of not being able lo toll the differ-
ence

-

between a horse and a deer. Ho was
out hunting a short time slnco and seeing n
hard of horses In the mountains mistook
thorn for dour and oik , at least ho says so
Ho hred and killed two horses aud shot a colt
In the log. Ho Is now at liberty under § .' !00
bonds , which were kindly furnished by the
citizens of Buffalo-

.I'ort

.

SlilnijNotes. .
Major Daniel N. Bash , paymaster U. S.-

A.
.

. , arrived hero und paid the post on tbo
12tb.Dr.

. A. L. Stowittuof Sidney Is performing
who duties of post surgeon duriug the illness
of Dr. Tesson.

Assistant Surgeon Tosson , Lloutonant
Brooke , Post Quartermaster aud Lieutenant
Stumper , are all on the sick list.

John Moran on Us ted for company E ,
Twenty-first Infantry , has boon appointed
corporal , vice Portons , discharged.

Private Holland , company B , Twenty-first
infantry , was discharged on the (Uh inst. ,
und left on the same day for Salt Lake City.

Corporals W. H. Morford and Michael
ICelloy have been promoted sergeants , and
Artificer William Murionhof nnd Private
Ludwig "C. " Griramnltz nppolnted.corporals-
in company C , Twenty-first Infantiy.

Great preparations nro being undo for n
ball masque , to bo given on the i-.venlngnf
the tilth by the onli-Ued men composing the
base ball niuo of this pou , the proceeds from
which are to bo used in buying uniforms.

Captain J. W. Duncan arrived from David's
Island , Now York H rbor , on the 1'Jlti with
twelve recruits for this post. While passing
through Omiilio ho turuad over to Lluuiori-
nnt

-
Butts , who had boon sent from Fort

Randall , S. D. , to meet him , II f teen recruit *
for companies of the Twenty-first Infantry
stationed at that post-

.I'ort

.

Nlohrurii ,

Sergeant Julius Rolnko , company B ,
Eighth Infantry , xvas discharged January 8
and ro-enllslcd tbo next day ,

Lcavo of absence for ono month , with per-
mission

¬

to apply fer nn extension of ono
month , is granted to First Lieutenant B. H-

.Cheover
.

, jr-

.Chaplain
.

OrvilloJ. Nave is not expected
hero until January 15. Ills stay at Wash-
ington

¬

has boon In connection with the
annual meeting of tbo United Christian com ¬

mission.
Private Alfred Boone , troop G Sixth

cavalry , will bo discharged from the service
of the United States for having enlisted
under false pretenses. Boone Is a good
operator nnd us long us ho attends to tils
business Is sure to get along outside of the
army any.vhero.-

WKKIINO

.

WATKII , Ken. , Oct. 28 , ' 10.) Dr.
Moore : My Dear Sir I have just bought
the third bottluof your Tree of Life. It U
Indeed u "i'reo of Life. " Doctor , when you
so kindly guvo mo that first bottle my right
&Ido was so lume und aero and my liver en-
larged

¬
so much that I uould not lie upon my

right slilu ut all. There was a aoronoss over
my kidneys all of the time , but now that
trcmtilu Is all over. 1 sloop just as well on
ono sldu as ou the other , and my nlvop re.sU
and re fresh us mo , and 1 fuel thu best I've felt
In fifteen years , und I know that it U nil duo
to your Ti oo of Llfo , Vours very trulv.-

D.
.

. F U'ufKr.
For sale oy all druggists.

WHAT THE EFFECT WOULD BE ,

Senator Pottlgrow's View of Electing Sen-

ators
¬

by the People Direct ,

IT WOULD BE LITTLE IMPROVEMENT ,

ot Thnt Hotly Tutor the I'liiu-
irncnilly( tint the 1'rt'xJ'iit lloiuu-

L'nlild Not Ho IniluriMl to Hit *

iloMo the Measure.-

WASIIIXOTOV

.

, D. C. , Jan. 17. [ Special to-

TIIK BKE.J "I wouldn't glvo u toss-up be-
tween

¬

the present system nnd the proposed
law to elect by a direct vote of the people , "
said Senator Pettlgrew of South Dakota In
speaking today of the bill now pending In
the senate which proposes to elect United
States senators by u direct vote of tbo people
Instead of through the state legislatures.
"Thoro are advantages In both systems , "
continued tbo senator , "ana them are
serious objections. The most serious ob-
jection

¬

vndur the present system U the
thwarting of the wilt of the people now nnd-
then. . It Is very provoking for the majority
of a state to want u certain man for initiator
nnd get some ono they do not want. Yet , It
the bill proposing an amendment to the
federal constitution making It competent for
the people to elect senators at the polls
should pass , I have no doubt the variouslegislatures would ratify It and It would be-
come

-
law , for it would not do to defeat an

opportunity for thu people to have more men
to elect to office. I don't bollevo the senators
themselves would seriously object to It. But
there are , us I have mild , two sides to tbo-
question. .

"H Is easier to 'setup'n convention or mass
mooting or 'lix' a primary than it is to over-
come

¬

u legislature. That is my judgment of
the matter , I never tried either , but I have
seen thu workings of all sorts of political
bodies. In any decent state It is almost im-
possible nt this ago of the world to use money
In electing n United States senator. It Is
more dangerous , too. than It Is doubtful , if-
possible. . Senatorial contests ore also fought
OUt ut thu polls now , tbo same as they would
be under a law providing for election by the
poopla. Candidates In the first place nut up
their men ut the primaries or in convention ,
ana the contest for election to thu legisla-
ture

¬

when a senator is to bo elected
is drawn sharply upon personal llnus. It-
is political , social and bns'lnuss death lor a
member of the legislature to violate his In-

structions at the polls or in convention. Few
intelligent men will risk it , oven if wo do
not consider the moral ouostlon Involved In
receiving n bribe. So far us I am concerned ,
j wouiii ruincr iry 10 improperly iniiueiico-
u people at the polls or in convention than In-

a state legislature. Besides , when ono is
elected at the polls there is n multitude of
machinery und intricacy .vhich will cover
up misgivings and Intrigue , while ut thelegislature the chances nro few. "

"Do you think the bill will pass ! "
"I doubt it. If it got through the senate I

don't ooliuvo it would pass this house. I
have found little objection to It in the .senate- ,
and tbo objections raised to It , I find come
from the constituents of thu senators. They
themselves can have no objection. In fact I-

do not see that the senators themselves have
the right to say how tlioy shall bo elected.
That is a prerogative which belongs to the
voters. "

Their Outlook It'ithor ( iloomy.
Now that the democrats nro moving to sot

aside the silver issue , and they have already
shelved "tariff reform" und given notice that
they do not propose to indulge In any legisla-
tion

¬

contemplating expenditures of money , it
becomes apparent that the present session of
congress will bo very short.unless tbo majority
In the house- chooses to waste the tlmo of the
people In useless and aimless political discus-
sion

¬

rather than real work. At present the
outlook is favorable to another.campaign on
the part of the democrats with nothing In-

vlow but promises und complaints. A party
that docs absolutely nothing but complain at-
tli0 = 0 who do accomplish something nnd
tries bv blockading to stop thojo who would
accomplish something can conduct nothlnc-
b.it a defensive campaign.-

It
.

was believed that when David B. Hill
came hero that the proposed plnn of choosing
the presidential electors ot Now Yoric by the
legislature of that state would make demo-
cratic

¬
success easy , providing they could

hold their own In the south and west ; but
now that that politician 1ms said it will not
do to overthrow poputur policy und tradition
it: that wav till of legislation bv the
democrats have been upset, and the outlook
for that party is indeed gloomy.-

DlnlioiihliiK
.

I'olttlral I'at roiuiKr *.

It is u pity that everyone who seeks an ap-
pointment

¬

at the hands of the president for
himself or n friend cannot see both sides of
the question. If ho could less blame would
attach to the appointing cower. The fact
that olllcial patronage Is the immtost misfor-
tune

¬

that can politically befall un ofllco dis-
penser

¬

has never been so palpably apparent
as during the present and last administrat-
ions.

¬
. This is probably duo to the fact that

tbo civil service law is just getting n linn
foothold , and those who have boon tryliiu to
moat consistently assist the now law to be-
come

¬

popular have had to stand the burden
of the seen ami unseen work In this connoct-
lon. . Not half of the circumstances which
move the president to nmlto nn appointment
or refuse the appointment of tboso who are
strongly recommended ever become under-
stood

¬
by thosn most directly intorostou-

.Probablv
.

the hardest part of appointment
troubles with the president grows out of the
fact that ho is compelled by custom nnd for
policy to remain silent ut the end of a llorco
contest for olllco nnd make no explanations.-
In

.
every other position the appointment can

bo explained ; this nnd that ono can have the
status of tbo contest at the close and know
something of the reasons which led to the
preferment of the .successful man ; but If thu
appointment itself does not curry sufficient
vindication the power which made it must
carry the odium in silence.-

y'liutlon
.

( IH NiM'i'Hsury.
Reflections against character are magni-

fied
¬

ns they travel ; motives are magnified
lor personal Interests ; revenge Is keener and
swifter than gratitude. It thnrnforo bo-
beeves the appointing power to bo not only
cautious 'in what ho does , but In the words
of explanation ho utters , lie has oven more
disadvantage tbnn the court or jury? Ho
cannot defend his own action , either pub
Hcly or privately.-

It
.

Is not any moro natural for an aspirant
to judge of his own qualifications than it Is
for him to weigh the requirements of the
ofllca ho BCO S. Naturally ho thinks ho is-

thu Ideal for the place. The president must
draw the linn of wisdom , reach the conclu-
sion ns to thu demands of the place and the
fitness of thu applicant. It U a serious Insult
to toll an aspirant that he is not fitted for
the place he seeks , unless the thing can bo-
Hutu In conerul language. If tbo position
requires n lawyer or physician nnd the appli-
cant

¬

Is not , ho may be told HO ; but If his
tomnoramunt , age, , education or what-
not Is not right and he l.s so told , he Is mor-
tally

¬
offended. The applicant or his en-

dorsers
¬

seldom know what comes to the
president or cabinet officer in this direction ;
ho cannot always know thai n disqualifying
point has boon raised , although ho may in
some Instances. The graceful man always
withdraws his application under such cir-
cumstances , Generally ho conceals the fact
from his endorsers.

NATURAL FRUIT FIAVORS-

.bntlla

.

- or porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of Brent etrongth.

Almond If Economy In their two
Rose tCrj Flavor no clolloatoly-
nnd dallalously au the froth frulU

FARNAM STREET THEATRE *

Hit nights commt-iR-Inu .Monday January ISl )
N. S. WOOD ,

IN TIIK COMKW IWAMA ,

The Orphans of NW You
MntlncoaVedm'nday nnd Saturday.

EDEN ivuJSEE. '
Weak tVitnmenelnit Mon l r. Jnn II Ono week i i !

Tha Kit-Ati-11 ut nil llliKlnn-
vG AlAlS'LM A-

A bonntlfnl iliuun of mnrtiln trnnirornioil to llr-1
hmbolnunnil l n-k ii iilii lo nnrblo

TIIK.VTIIK N . I
( ! oo. lMirnnl < Mioolnllr Artist *

TIIUATItH SO. I-

.Aitmlialon

.

Ono Dime. Open , l Ulr I to 10 m-

"Look at the MA} I

SHORT

To-ilny Ton nro In Oi
And to-morrow you nro In Pittsburgh ,
Unrrlsburg , llultlmorc , Washington ,

1'hlladulphla , Now York or llmohlyn
having enjoyed nn cusy and lux-
urious trip upon ono of tlio fn.it trulni-
of thol'pnii.sylvmiln Mnrau pluwsniit-
recollection. . Address I.UCE'Jlii Clark
Stiot , Chicago.

Ticket * italil Keerywheie

Over TUo I'cuuiij'Uiiiiln Short

A cnsrixi : MiniumKii.t.Kiiii: Kinivs ; ;
KKADICATUK-i urin nil ilnwitioi hi-fiumi II kills
Iliu mlc-rnliu orxonii Cut upiinil rot.illtnl In H f limit
f.'i.ilim , ( ho Intli-r iw, inlloni. fout iinrtrhoro pro
piild on rorclpt ( if print or I' . O. I ) . iUiiu n KUIIV ,
nnlt'i-liK-urc Tim publlo iriiclo niul lulilion "UPSplloil hy tin ) Klnilor Omit Coiiipiiny , O nnlin , ( -u
.Mi'lr-hor , Ilimnrtl Moyurnnil 12 I * . Hjykoraoiilh!
Oinnlmi A I ) r.nloruml n 1. Hill , Council IllHIM

Go right iilioul It. Don't waste n niliinto.
For the splitting headaches , rat-kin ;; pains
along thuNpliii ) and In Hldns and loins , rheu-
matism

¬

of iiiiisuli-.s nnd joint- ) , chills und fciver
nausea and disinclination for food , you must
take three or four of-

Dr , Schenck's' Mandrake Pills
he first nlKht , and after that a siilllclcnt nil in-

bir
- <

to Insure a dully an I free action of tha-
bowels. . Keep this tip fiirmimo tlnu-.ami whore
chills and fevers nruxtiibhorii.iinlnlnu In reas-
onable

¬

doses , can bo nsud to advantage with
free.tho Pills , Those pills HutyourgorKvd llvei
cleanse thostoin.-icli und bowels , and start up
normal secretions. You've scored a big point.

Then , to aid digestion , crush the woaUno-H
and lassitude , drlvo olV the ft-ollns that you'd-
as leave die us llve.nnd give tone and strength
to your system , you must tiiko u tablospooa-

tulofSclienck's' Seaweed Tonic
before anil after im-uls. Already yon login ia
feel lllo u new p.-rson. lint don't forgot youi-
lungs. . Iknvaru of the terrible tomluney of ln-
lrli( ) c toward I'noiiinonlut If you have chest

pains or a cough , botti-r settle thu mutter at
once by u lablespoonful o-

fSchcnck's' Pulmonic Syrup
taken throe times a day. between immls oft-
encr

-
If thu roiiKh Is troublesome. You can

thus surround Ilia vnrv worst case of IM
and drlvo It Into speedy surrender.

And you'll do It right away' If you uro wlso.
Ask your Druggist for thu Dr Sohunck Uomo-
dles.DH.

. SCHENCK'3 boo'.c on Consumption ,

Liver Complaint and Dy.s lopsin ; B nt froo.-

DE.
.

. J. H. S HENK& ON , Philmloinbia Pa-

Hobb's Are the Best on Earth-

.DR.

.

Act contly yet prompt-
ly

¬

' on the MVilt: , KID-
NiVK

-
. HOBB'S : nnil I10H EI.S , dis-

pelling Headaches , Fev-
ers

¬

and Colds , thorough-
lyLITTLE cleansing the system
of disease , and euros
habitual constipation
They are sugar coated ,
do not grlpo , very Hinall ,

easy to take , and purely
TCirotatilfl. 43 pills In each
vial. I'orfoct digestion
follown their uso. They
absolutely euro slrh lipnd-

aclio
-

, aud are recommend ¬

ed by loading i lirsldarn.) For sale by loailtug
druBplstsorsontbymuil ; 2rrt . a tlal. Address
HOBO'S MEDICINE CO. , Preps , Sun Francisco cr Chicago-

.fOU
.

SALE IN OMAHA. NEIJ. , DrKuha A Cu. , Co.r 15th & Douglas St* .
J .A Fuller & On. , Cor. Hlh & DoimlatSU.
A D Foster & Cu. , Council lIluQn , In ,

A "Sm af-

lQuantity o-

fLiebig Company's

Extract of Beef
Added to any Soup ,

Sauce or Gravy Gives
Strength and Fine Flavor.nr-

nliinlilo
.

In Improved nnd Koomimlc Conkory
Mnki-5 Clionpiist , I'uruitnnil lion HonCI'vi

(ion l'l'lKH'.tt , dlC.I'tttlt't iiHftlt't'l'llt" !cured In'J il.ivn by the Kronen Kimmdy entit ¬

led the KING. K dissolves iik'alnnt ami Is ub-
sorbud

-
Into thti Inllainod parti. Will rotundmonny Iflt IOCH| not o iru , or t-aiiro i stricture( lentlonion. hero IK n rnllnlilii arlluin. $1 a-

pacUani ), or-for n | ir nuill prepaid MoUor-
mlck

-
& fjiind , Omalnu

'
Dr , BAILEY

The Leading

Dentist
Third Floor , Paxton HIooc-

.clcplionu
! .

IDS.'i. I ( till niul ranmii Stt.-

A
.

full et or toi'tli on riilibnr for ti 1'iirfuut lit
Tvutli without iilntoi or rmnuriiMu lirl IKU vroi-
xjuittliu thlnu for nlujMri or public | MMkoM , lurur
drop iluMii.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

All Illllimi nt ri itimnulu rntoi , all work warranlo I
Cut " 'It out lor a Kii-

lilo.KEEP

.

Y Y J - Lliilinn

Protect your lungs by
wearing Clmmols'vost.
For colct foot buy n Hot
Water Bottle. Wo have
all sizes , nt low prlco3.
Physicians Pro sen I p-

tlons
-

prepared ni low
prices.

The Aloe * ft IVnfold Comp mv-
TnhHtr next to I'. O ,

JOSEPH GILIOTT'S-

STEEL.

'

. PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS CXPOSITION , 1880.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.


